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U＆ssesin Retrospect＊  
KyoichiKawaguchi  
U＆ssesis one of those books whichis“always－already－read．”Itis  
already read andinterpreted by other people before we begin．As  
FredricJameson saidin a recentessayon U妙sses，the traditionalinter－  
pretations have become“so sedimentedinto the text thatitis hard to  
Seeit afresh andimpossible to readit as thoughthoseinterpretations  
had never existed．”Indeeditisnaiveto pretend that we can go direct  
to the text．Theliterary text does not existin a void．There can be  
noinnocentreadingprlOrtOinterpretativemodels，andmodelsarealready  
incapsulated，aSit were，1n theinstitutions ofliterary criticism．   
Ithink this applies with even more appropriateness toJapanese  
readers of Englishliterature．WeareglVen，beforewe begin our actual  
reading，mOre preliminaryinformationofwhat U＆ssesis allabout than  
We Can hope to dealwi亡h：about the celebrated Odyssey parallel，the  
mythicalmethod which gives a shape and a signi点cance to the chaotic  
modernworld，aboutitsintricate patternsandaestheticcorrespondences  
OfsymboIsandallusions，aboutitsrevolutionarytechnique of the stream  
Of consciousness torepresentthedeeppsychologlCalstruCtureOfunstable  
modern menin a modern city，aboutits miraculous amalgamation of  
reality and richness，and，丘na11y，aboutits human story of the ultimate  
dramatic reconciliation amongthethree godforsaken protagonists of the  
novel．  
Perhaps even now，many peOple willstartreading Uわsses equipped  
With that classicinterpret＝ative procedureproposedmorethanfiftyyears  
ago by Stuart Gilbert without even actually reading him．As the Brst  
authorized mediator betweenJoyce and the reader，Gilbert attempted  
acharacteristically teleologlCalreading ofitwithpersistentemphasison  
its structuralparallelism with the Odyssean myth．He said he would  
glVe the reader“a clue to the mystery，a thread ofAriadne to guide a  
modern Theseus throughitslabyrinth．”As the modern Theseus we  
learned from his high1y schematic reading how to stand ready for the  
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“thousand and one col・reSpOndences and allusions．”We therefore ap－  
proach U秒ssesgingerly，aS HarryLevin putit，“gingerlylike Charlie  
Chaplin chewing a puddingln Which a coiIlhas been embedded．’’We  
readit with great care andnervousneSSaSifgoing throughthe nettles  
SO aS nOt tOmiss the symboIs which the authoris said deliberately to  
have embeddedin the book．  
Certainly Gilbert is responsible for this constrained and slavish 
manner of reading which has continued to dominate U＆sses criticism  
ever since．His readingforces a gingerly walkonthereaderwhofears  
to harm the staticbeauty which Gilbert claimsit achieves．  
However，the mostin触entialproponentof the mythicalmethod of  
U妙sseswas perhaps T．S．Eliot．Althoughhis short essay says very  
little about what he means by literary classicism which he seems to 
thinkveryhigh1yof，manyrPeOPle，Iimagine，havebeendeeplyimpressed  
bytheessay’sgrandlyresoundingtitle，“Ulysses，Order，andMyth”and  
the oft－quOted phrasesinit．He saysaboutJoyce’s paralleluse ofthe  
OdysseY thatitis“simplya way of controlling，Oforderirlg，Of glVlng  
a shape and a signi丘cance to theimmense panorama of futility and  
anarchy whichis contemporary history．”  
Accordirlg tO Eliot，the mythicalmethod，aS OppOSed to the narra－  
tive method，is“a step toward making the modern world possible for  
art，”a step toward that“orderandform”whichareearnestly desired  
by the classicalartist of the modem age．Asit became clearlater，  
however，Eliot wasnot so much endorsingJoyce’s paralleluse of the  
Odysseyastalkingabout hisownintellectualstrategy．Itwas，aSRichard  
Ellmann putsit，“adeviceforgalnlngperSpeCtiveon himself．”But we  
understood Eliot to mean that t砂ssesis so ordered and shaped on the  
mythologlCalprlnClple thatit has aninherent order and form，an  
organic unity that is denied to the artist who works by the narrative 
method．Evenif the parallelwith the Odysseyis one of theindispen－  
Sable frameworks that contributed towardorganizingitinto a consecu－  
tive text，itis obvious thatitisnotitselftheinterpretationofthebook，  
butit took usalong while even to realize that．  
Thus began the generations of slavish mythicalinterpreters，and  
We followed suit hunting for symboIs and correspondences that would  
explain the ultimate coherent reality of the book rather than novelistic  
presentationand ordering of humaneXperiences．   
Unfortunately，itwasthe time oftheoldNewCriticalclosereading．  
Rather belatedly，but very quickly，Welearned this method of close  
reading which proved to be highly teachablein the classroom．We   
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devoted ourselves to unravelling elaborate and intricate structures of  
correspondences and symboIs supposed to beincorporatedin the book，  
with the aim ofarriving at the pre・COnCeived conclusion that乙J妙ssesis  
indeed uni丘ed．We have takellthe supremacy of technicalcomplex；ty  
in the art of丘ction for granted and never questionedits relevancy to  
the totalmeanlng Of the work．  
WhatIwish to emphasizein this paperis that Utyssesis not con－  
trolled by any slngle unifying vision．We cannot readit，aS Gilbert  
asserts，aS“amicrocosmwhichisasmallscale replica of the universe  
on the assumption thatit achieves“acoherent andintegralinterpreta－  
tion oflife，”nor can we readit，tO be sure，aS a WOrk of exacting  
realismin which the most touching human dramais enacted and pre－  
sented by using the referentiaImethod of the naturalistic noveL．Of  
course nobody candenythe value of the realistic method by which the  
Dublin at the beginningofthiscenturyisrepresented，Nobody perhaps  
can neglect the human story whichdoubtlessis at the core of the sub－  
】eCtmatterOfthenovel．Itinvites us to readitasa naturalistichuman  
story，but at the same time，and moreimportantly，italerts us to the  
danger of readingit asa replicaofthe universe whichisfullof people  
and things．Itremindsusofitsownartistry，Ofits being a verbalcon－  
StruCtaSabookofwords．Weencounterevidencesofitsarti丘cethrough－  
out tbe book．  
乙／わssesisin many respects the precursor of newliterary extrava－  
ganzasincertain contemporaryworksoffiction．But moreimportantly，  
We havewitnessed，eSpeCially during the past twenty years，that works  
Offiction thatcomeafteritactuallyshedconsiderable retrospectivelight  
upon new aspects of it which we have not noticed or have willfully 
neglected・To putit epigramatically，U秒SSeS bothin飢1enCed andis  
in且uenced by the books that come afterit．It made them andismade  
bythem．On the one hand 叫ssesislargely responsible for today’s  
VOgue for exploration of self－COnSCiousness and reflexivitylnliterature．  
It was written by a self－COnSCious writer who was continually aware  
that he was writingabookin alanguagewhich constantly turned back  
Onitself．On the other hand，Our Criticalstance，reVised by today’s  
VOgueOfself－COnSCiousandre8exivenovelsthroughout the world，invites  
ustO See mOre Clearly the re且exive nature ofJoyce’s work．We are  
becoming more and more aware of U妙ssesas a book which constantly  
talksaboutlanguage and aboutitself．My point，then，is very simple．  
Iwould argue that only by golng through a radicalchange Ofattitude  
inrecent years towards works of art have we come to realize the true   
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State Of affairsinvoIvedin reading Uわ，SSeS prOperly．  
As manyJoyce scholars have started to point outin their recent  
Studies of U＆sses，SOmeWhere at midpoint of the book，adrasticchange  
in the narrative voice takes place．This deviation from the standard  
Of the exemplary representationalnovelof thefirsthalfwouldnormally  
upset the reader who approachesit with rigid novelistic expectations，  
but somehow this deviation from the norm has not been seriouslyin－  
VeStigated untilquite recently．Iwouldliketolinger over the problem  
as to why this was so and how it hascometobe seen as so prominent 
a featurein the book．The difRculty of reading Uわssesliesin our  
attempt to reconcile the excessiveness of theindividualstylesin some  
Of thelater chapters with the book’s overallnaturalistic tale and to  
COme tO termSwith the failure of the styles tofitinto“an artistically  
integrated whole．”  
We begin reading U妙ssesby attemptirlgtOreadit as an exemplary  
representationalnovel．Actuallyit begins quite promisingly：“Stately，  
plump Buck Mulligan came from the stairhead．．．”asifit had a story，  
a narrator and a plot．Presumablybeforewel・eaCh the end of the first  
Six chapters，Ourinitialdifnculty ofidentifying descriptive narrative  
VOice，interiormonologueandfreeirldirectdiscourse，wi11be surmounted  
and wewi11befirmly settled on the naturalistic foundations．But as  
We gO along on the odyssey throughthe book，We enCOunter theかst  
extraordinary deviation from thedescriptivenormintheAeoluschapter．  
The text bifurcatesinto two distinct discourses：the representational  
description and newspaper subheads．But unlike newspaper headings，  
Subheadsinthis chapter do not summarize for the reader what comes  
nextin the body of the textbutmakearbitrary，Oftensarcasticandself－  
COnSCious comments on the events they are supposed to report．This  
Chapterincludes both product（the story told）and process（the story－  
telling），both the writing of a history and the history of writing．It  
includes，in Brook Thomas’s words，boththetellingof the tale and the  
tale of the telling．The naturalistic tale continues asin the 負rst six  
Chapters．Events occur，SpeeChes are made，Charactersinteract．But  
at the same time，the telliIlgOfthetaleisfrequentlyinterrupted by the  
intrusion of the parodic headings．TheintrusioninterruptS the story，  
disruptSit and at the same timeinterpretsit．In a peculiarlyself－COnT  
SCio11S Way，it works as aninterpretation of the body of the text．  
However，itisin the ninth chapter，Scylla and Charybdis，that we  
become aware，nOt Of distinctinterpolation asitlthe Aeolus chapter，  
butofthehlitialstyleerodingawayand distanCingitselffromthenormal   
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descriptive narrative voice．We hear the narrator’s voice assuming a  
newboldnessandobtrusiveness．Forinstance，in the passages from  
this episode：  
rRye丘eld，Mr Best said brightly，gladIy，raising his new book，gladly  
brightly．く191）＊  
Eglintoneyes，qulCk with pleasqre，looked up shybrightly．Gladlyglanc－  
ing，a merrypuritan，thro11ghthe twisted eglantine．（208）  
The quakerlibrarian，quaking，tiptoedin，quake，his mask，quake，with  
haste，quake，quaCk．（208）  
rItis clear that there were two beds．a best and a secondbest，Mr  
Secondbest Best said丘nely．（203）  
－The sense of beautyleads us astray，Said beautifulinsadrleSSI∃est to  
ugling Eglinton．（204）  
We See the narrator’s detached descriptive style slowly eaten away by  
the character’sidiom，Or rather the narrator seems to be duplicating  
Stephen’s mockingattitude by exploiting his sarcasticidiom to which  
We have already been accustomedintheinitialthreechapters．Without  
loslng his anonymous presence，the narrator violates his aesthetic deT  
tachment，tranSgreSSeS the border of his character’s autonomy，and  
encroaches upon his freedom．We become aware of some presence  
manlpuJa亡JTlg the narrator’s choice of words behjnd the normative  
authorialpoint ofview，  
The Wandering Rocks episode has19short sectionsin all，eaCh  
describing a different scene at a different placein Dublin between the  
hours of three and four．The narrator ofthis episode also丑aunts his  
existence as manipulator byinterpolatinginto almost allof the19sec－  
tionsafewlinesfromothersections or from other episodes．It willnot  
takelong for the experienced reader to know that theseinterpolations  
indicate simultaneous eventsin different parts of the clty．But that  
doesJ10t eraSe thejamngeHect ofthesometime5aStOnishingJuXtaPOSi・  
tion of completely di＃erent sets of description．Forinstance，in sec－  
tion13，Stephenislostin his usualmonologuein front of alapidary’s  
window on the southside of the River Liffey．  
＊Pagereferencesare【0とheModer点⊥j♭raryedl【jon（ユ％ユ），♭uと月an5Wa】亡erG丘b】e∫’5   
emendations（1984）are silentlyincorporated，   
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And you wrest oldimages from the burialearth！the brainsick words  
Of sophists：Antisthenes．Alore of drugs．Orient andimmortalwheat  
Standing from ever】asting to everlasting．   
Two old women fresh from tbeir wl11煤of tbe bTiny tTudged throlユgh  
Irishtown along London bridge road，OneWith asanded11mbrella，One With  
a m】dwife’s bagin which e】even cock】es rolled．   
The whirr of flappingleathern bands and hum of dynamos from the  
POWerhouse urged Stephento be on．”（242）  
Into this morlOlogueisinserted a passage describing two old wornen  
walking through Irishtown about two miles to the east from where 
Stephen stands．Evidently thisis the trap the narrator sets for the  
reader・：He does notexplain，Only makes availablesomeimplicit cross－  
references．The reader must connect them to make them cohereinto  
a recognizablepattern．Todothatwemust兄ipsometwohundred pages  
and four hours back to the opening pages oftheProteusepisode．Here  
the di侃cult personality ofthe narratoris the more consplCuOuS by his  
deliberate failure to explain and his willfulassumption of the reader’s  
familiaritywith the textandofhis cooperationto reconstruct the whole  
Picture of the Dublinstreet scenes．  
The Sirens episode beginswith adisplayofsixtyrphrasesofunequa1  
1engtb asif ttle narratOrisdeterminedtoshowtbe materiality of words．  
This sequence of phrasesis11Sually understood to be anintroductory  
announcement of the episode’s musicalmotifs．But the choice of the  
mQtifs seems to be far from systematic．Letters and words are simply  
thereasmaterial，nOtaSmediumtorepresent an externalreality already  
existent prior to words．One of theprominentfeaturesofthese phrases  
is thatthey are often transformed anddistortedfrom those whenthey  
first occurinthe bodyofthetext．Sometimes these motifs are already  
distortedinthe body of the text．Forinstance，the second phrasein  
the“overture”is a distorted form of“impertinentinsolence”whichis  
echoed by aninsolent errandboyasaretorttothebarmaidMissDouce．  
The narratoris bold enough仁O borrowthisdistorted phrase to describe  
the barmaid’s snortylaugh．  
Imperthnthn thnthnthn．（256）  
…impertinentinsolence．．．（258）  
MissDoucehu仔edandsnorteddownhernQStrilsthatquiveredimperthnthn  
like a shoutin quest．（259）   
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He takes liberties with the text not only by repeating verbatim the 
phrases already used but bymlSquOtingand distortingthem．He even  
SnatChes a phrase from the character he describes anddistortsitin his  
OWn right．In the bar Mr Dedalus orders the barmaid whisky：  
一Wuhlhegreaiest alacriiy，Miss Douce agreed，  
WilhBYaCeβ／alacritytowardsthemirror”．Shet11rnedherself．Wilhgrace  
She rapped a measure ofgold whisky from her crystalkeg．Forth from  
the skirt of his coat Mr Dedal11S brought pouch and pipe．A［acriLyshe  
SerVed．He blew through theflue two h11Sky貢fenotes．（261）   
The narratorrepeats the barmaid’s phrasein slightlyaltered form as  
if he were hard of hearing．Whatisimportant hereis that either by  
his deliberate appropriation or absent－mindedmisquotation，the reader’s  
attentionis bound to be drawn to the activity ofwriting．The text  
turns back onitself throughthe act of self－quOtation．Throughthe  
SequenCe Of fragmentary phrases arbitrarily arranged on the pages we  
areforced to focus our attention on the processbywhichmeanlnglS  
produced．Wewitness，forinstance，how the sound of the barmaid’s  
Phrases are repeated while theirmeaningisignoredordistortedto make  
up a new scene forthegirlinwhich she gracefuJIy behav．es herselffor  
Mr Dedalus．In a way，the words misheard generate a new plot．  
WhatJoyce proposes to doin this episode amounts to the subversion  
Of the act of writing as representation of some exterior reality．What  
is dramatized is not so much some exterior reality existent prior to 
WOrds but the materiality of writingitself．  
Tムe narraとOr nOとOJ】】y makes use of pbra5eS Of bjs oⅥ7nin ear】ier  
episodes to describe a new scenebutalsoborrowsandrepeats，SOme・  
timesinaccurately，phrases spoken by one of his own charactersin an  
earlier chapter．The typicalexample of the narrator’s plaglarismis  
Tom Rochford’sremarkin the Wandering Rocks episode：  
rTellhimI’m Boylanwithimpatience．（232）  
Withimpatience Lenehan waited for Boylanwithimpatience．．．（263）  
－Ⅰ’m off，Said Boylanwithimpatience．（267）  
By Bachelor’s walk jog5aunty jingled Blazes Boylan．．．Boylanimpatience，  
ardentbold．（269－270）   
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Blazes Boylan’s smart tan shoes creaked on the bar鎖00r，Said before．  
Jhgle by…5aunted as saidbefore．”．Slowerthemarewent upthehil】…・Too  
Slow for Boy】an，blazes BoyIan，impatience Boylan，joggled the mare．（276）  
h the three chaptersin the secorld half of the book－Cyclops，  
Nausicaa，and Oxen oftheSunLthe narrative style becomes even more  
COmplex and problematic．We encounter di伍cult voices and they are  
SCandalo11Sly unreliable because of theirlimited omniscience andinten－  
tionalnegligenceofexplanation．There are two distinctnarrativevoices  
inCyclops：the unnamed‘‘1”narrator and the off－SCene narratOr Who  
makescommentsonthenarrativeinavarietyofliterary and subrliterary  
prose styles．The first part of Nausicaais writtenin a style of an  
authoress of a romantic Victorian novel，beforeit returns for thelast  
time to the book’s earlier conventions by which Mr Bloom’sinterior  
monologue was presented．0Ⅹen Of the Sunis writtenin a series of  
parodies and pastiches of English prose style from Anglo－Saxon days  
to the twentieth century．In allthese episodes，the readeris frustrat－  
1ngly deprived of the standard by which he canideTltify and judge the  
COrreSpOndence，if thereis orle at all，between the riotousfl00d oflan－  
guage and actualhappenlngSin exterior reality．   
In Cyclops the reader listens to the incessant drunken voice of a 
bar8y who tells his predictably unreliable storyinlower－Class Dublin  
jargon．His storyis punctuated by32parodies or asidesin which the  
basic narrative of the‘‘Ⅰ”is whimsically taken up，eXplained，distorted，  
diverted，misrepresented，tranSlatedortotallyforgotten，Theinterpolated  
parodies do not belong to anyidenti鮎ble slngle person but obviously  
this parodistis the direct descendantofthewriteroftheintruSive news－  
Paper headingsin the Aeolus episode：thelirst usurper of the preroga－  
tives of the objective narratorin the丘rst halfofthebook．The reader  
is confronted by these twoincompatible discourses，the basic text and  
the counter－teXt aSit were．They refuse to compromise with each  
Other as afinaland adequate representation of the same events，nOt  
Only because neither of the narrators effaces himself before the subject  
matter heis p11rpOrted todescribe，butbecauseneither of the discourses  
COntainsarealist textin which alanguage effacesitself before an evi－  
dent reality．  
Thelanguage comes f汀st．Take for example a scene frorn Oxen  
Of the Sun．Toward the end of the chapter Bloomislistening to the  
assembleddrinkers noisily debatingon the subject ofinfant mortality．   
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The stranger stillregarded on the face before him a slow recession of  
that false calm there，imposed，aSitseemed，byhabitorsomestlユdledtrick，  
upon words so embittered asto accuseintheir speaker an unhealthiness，a  
．eaiY，forthecruderthhgsoflife．Asce工】edisengagesitselfinthe observer’s  
memory，eVOked，itwouldseem，byawordof so naturala homeliness asif  
those days were reallypresentthere（assomethought）withtheirimmediate  
pleasures．A shaven space oflawn one soft May evening，thewellremem－  
bered grove oflilacs at Ro11ndtown，purple and whjte，fragrant s】ender  
SpeCtatOrS Of thegame but with much realinterestin the pellets as they  
run s】owly forward over the sward or collide and stop，One byits fellow，  
with a brief alert shock．Andyonderabo11tthatgrey urn where the water  
moves at times in thoughtful irrigatian you saw another as fragrant sister- 
hood，Floey，Atty，Tiny and their darker friend withIknow not what of  
arrest∽g j8 her po5e 班eヱ】，OL汀1ady of t上】e Cherr】eS，a COme】y brace of  
them pendent from an ear，bringlngOutthe foreign warmth of the skin so  
daintily agajnst the coolardent fr11it．Aladoffouror負veinlinseywooIsey  
（blossomtime b11t therewi11be cheerinthekindlyhearthwhenerelongthe  
bowIs are gathered and hutched）is standing on the urn secured by that  
C汀Cle ofgirlish fond hands．Hefrownsalittlejustasthisyoung man does  
nowwith a perhaps tooconsciousenjoymentof the danger b11t muSt needs  
glance at whiles towards where his mother watches from the plaZZetia  
gzvlngupOnthe月owerclosewitha faint shadowofremotenessor of reproach  
（αJJgg Ve曙α乃gJJcゐg）in her glad】00k．（422）  
Whatis barely visible behind a verydi伍cult syntax of this Pateresque  
re丘ned writingis somethinglike this：aS Bloom（“the stranger”）hears  
Stephen’s bitter words，a memOry arisesin hismind of a May evening  
atRoundtownonthebowlinggreen，withalilacgrove and youngfemale  
SpeCtatOrS arOund．The three sisters of the Dillons（Floey，Atty，and  
Tiny）andtheirfriendMolly，thelatterwearingear－ringsmadeofcherries，  
Were gathered round alittle boy offourorfive．The child，apparently  
the Stephen of seventeen years ago，keptlooking at his mother who  
watched himwith alook of remoteness and reproachin her eyes．  
This passageis famous becauseit hasinspired many symbolic，  
archetypal，and ethicalinterpretationsin those critics who wished to  
fetishize the text，aSit were，1ntermSOf‘‘archetypal”patternsoffather－  
SOn relationships：the quest for theidealfather or for thelostson．Of  
COurSe thereis no denylng thatthe passage has something of a plotin  
it．Bloom certainly stares at Stephen and recalls a scene of seventeen  
years agoin which there assembled among others his futurewife，the  
youngStephen and his mother．But thereis no reason to believe that  
anythinghasoccurredhere thatwilladumbratethepossiblehappyending   
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ofthe HolyFami1y，aS SOme Criticswouldhaveit．Iagree withKaren  
Lawrence when she says that：‘…］uSt What this recognition slgnifies  
about their relationshipisleftin doubt，partly due tothe me10drama of  
the style and partly to the structure of anticlimaxin the succession o壬  
styles．”What actually happens during our readingis that，beingheld  
back before the overaowsofcollidingblocksof words，Wefindit almost  
impossible toidentify ourselves with characters or with the narrator．  
This quandary reminds me oi the so-called criticism of consciousness of 
Georges Poulet as expoundedsome time ago byJ．Hillis Miller．  
Poulet’s method embodie5the typlCal criticalstance by which we  
Can dealwith the丘rst part of Ulysses．Yet we are doomedtofailllre  
When attemptingto come to termswith the second half of the book．  
Criticism forPoulet“istheputtinginorderandclarificationoftheidenti－  
fication［between authorand reader］attained through reading．Order  
andtransparencearetwofundamentalneeds of his mind．Transparence  
is attained only byseelnglhroughtheauthor，bringlng tOlight theinti－  
mate reasonforeachqualityof theconsciousness expressedinhiswork．”  
Whatis remarkablein Poulet’s criticismis the participation orident脆－  
Cation of the reading subject with the author；thatis，between the  
reader and the thinking and feeling person at the centre of the text．  
It should rather be called“criticism ofintimacy”，for as Poulet writes，  
“thereisnotruecriticismwithoutthecoincidenceoftwoconsciousnesses”，  
the coincidence between author and reader．Thisis what we cannot  
accomplishin the Oxen oftheSunepisode，nOrin Eumaeus andIthaca，  
the notorious penultimate chaptersofthebook．Transparencewi11never  
be attainedin these chapters，becauseonecannotseethroughtheopaque  
textinto the presence of the author，nOr Can One develop rapport with  
him．As Stephen picturesin one of the earlier chapters sitting beside  
the feeble－minded pupilwhostaresblindly at his copybook，JkAcross the  
page the symboIs【move］in grave morrice，in the mummery of their  
letters．．．”（28）In reading thelater chapters of U＆sses we cannot take  
languageinliterature for granted，aSindeedPoulet didin discusslng  
his favourite author5．He does not calllanguageinto question．For  
Poulet，“thelanguage of the works he discusse5is seen as a perfectlyr  
transparent medium through which the mind of the author passes into 
the mind of the critic”．Yet the most salientieature of the Eumaeus  
Chapteristheirreconcilablediscrepancyr thatlies deep betweenlanguage  
andtherealitywhichitpurportstorepresent．The readerisnotallowed  
to gain the unmediatedvisionofthe human drama behind the screen of  
language．As anybody can see，this episode consists totally of ready・   
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made phrases，COmmOnplaceexpressions，PrOVerbs and clich6s．Itisas  
ifJoyce was detel・mined not to use a single phrasewhichis not stereo－  
tyl光d or commonplace．  
Take for example passages from towards the end of the chapter．  
If the momentum of the plotin thefirst half of the book worked asit  
Should，thefinalscene ofthe episode would have been the culmination  
Ofthe series of recognitionscenes－reCOgnitionofthefather－SOnrelation－  
Ship which，aS has often been pointed out，WaS first hinted atin the  
maternity hospital，adumbratedin Bloom’s vision of his dead son Rudy  
at the conclusion of the Nighトtown episode，andis now to be tangibly  
realized during the courseof their stay at the cabman’s shelterin this  
episode．In fact，the coming－tOgether of Bloom and Stephen towards  
the end of thechapteris丘rstdescribedin free direct discourse，directly  
through Bloom’s consciousness，but renderedindirect and extremely  
opaqtle by the narrator’s pretentious choice of clich6d style：  
To think of him house and homeless，rOOked by somelandlady worse  
than any stepmother，WaS really too bad athis age，The queer things he  
POpped out suddenly with attracted the elder man who was severalyears  
theother’ssenioror】ikehisfather．But something s11bstantialhe certainly  
O11ght to eat，Wereit onlyr an egg且ip made on unadulterated maternal  
nutriment or，failing that，tlle homely numpty Dumpty boiled・（656）  
The second sentence of thepassageiscuriouslymuddledasifitre8ected  
the narrator’s evasion of pinpointing Bloom’s response．And some  
pageslater，aS the couple，nOW united，areleavlng the shelter，BIoom  
PaSSe＄hisleft armin Stephen’s right andleads him on．The yotmg  
man feels，aS the narratortellsus，“aStrangekindofflesh of a difEerent  
man approach him，Sinewless and wobblyand a11that．”（660）In these  
passagesthephrasesaredeliberatelycommonplaceandstale；forinstance，  
“houseandhomeless，’‥‘theelderlymanwhowasseveralyearstheother’s  
Senior orlike his father”arelooselyrepetitious，“aStrange kind offlesh  
Ofa different man’’is redundant，and“sinewiess and wobbly and all  
that”is facile．In addition，the narrator makesuse Of a phrase‘‘adif－  
ferentman”fromBloom’snocturnaladvicetoStephen：“Theonlything  
is to walk then you’11feeladifferent man．”（660）Evidently the nar－  
ratoris notinterestedin scrupulously representing a realityinits own  
l－ight．Heis re王妃atinghimself．  
The closing paragraph of the Eumaeus chapter reveals more of the 
narrator’s attitude towards the subject matter of the book．   
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Side by side BIoom，prO丘ting by the co7ZtYelemPs，with Stephen passed  
through the gap of the chains，divided by the upright，and，StepPing over  
a strand of mire，Went aCrOSStOWards Gardiner streetlower，Stephen sing・  
ing more boldly，but notloudly，the end of the ballad．  
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The driver never said a word，gOOd，bad orindifferent，but merely  
WatChed the two亀g11reS，aS he sat on htslowbackedcar，bothblack，Onefull，  
Onelean，Walk towardsthe railwaybridge，io be maYYied byhtherMaher，  
As they wa】ked，they at times stoppedand walked again continuing their  
i3te－dTii，ie（which of co11rSe he was utterly out of）about sirerlS，enemies of  
man’s reason，mlngledwithanumber ofothertopics of the same category，  
usurperS，historicalcases Df the kind while the manin the sweeper car or  
yo11might as wellcallitin the sleeper car whoin any casJe COuIdn’t  
POSSibly hear beca11Se theyweretoofarsimply satin his seat near the end  
OfloweT Gardiner street（】調dわ0たed頑¢γ‘た¢irわ棚る∝烏¢d cαL（665）  
Leavingthe cabman’s shelter Bloom andStephenproceed“side by side”  
towardsB100m’s house．StephenissingingaGermansong，“anOldsong  
OfJohannesJeep，”according tothe narrator，‘‘about the clear seaand  
VOices of sirens”（663），The driver of the sweeper－Car，nOW Sitting，by  
a curious trick of the narrator’s magic on hislow－backed car，WatChes  
the twofigures walking away towards the railwaybridge．The two  
負gures，aS the narratortellsus，COntinuetheirt＆te・a－t昌te，butthe driver  
CannOt POSSiblyhearbecausethey are too far．Justlike the driver who  
Simply sitsinhis Protean sweeper－Sleeper－low－backed car，the readeris  
utterly out of their tete－a－t釦e，because what the narrator tells us as  
the contents oftheirt6te一誌－teteis simply a shortened versionoftheGer－  
man song Stephen hasbeensinglng．The rest of hiswords，“a number  
Of other topics of the same category”and“histol－icalcasesofthekind，”  
are vacuous expressions typicalof the narratorofthisepisodeandreveal  
nothing．  
As we have seen there are threeintruded phrasesin thelast para－  
graph of the chapter．They are prominent by beingitalicized，and  
What’s moreimportant，One Of them ostentatiously ends the episode．  
They are allusions ofasongentitled“the Low－back’dCar”，tranSformed  
Of course tofit the situation，Thisis a song about Sweet Peggy who  
drives alow－backed car on a market day．In thelast stanza，a boy  
Singslongingly of hisbliss he willhaveif he can drivein the same  
Carwith her“to be married by Father Maher．”The伽・Stline of the   
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stanza“Aswe drovein thelow－back’d car”isexploitedbythenarrator  
and changed slightly to丘tinwith the description．The secondinter－  
polationis the direct citation from the song．The narrator doesindeed  
rrlake“acertainanalogy”（656）betweenthe couples，BloomandStephen，  
Who are on the way to consummation of the father－SOn relationship on  
the one hand，and the youngman and his Sweet Peggy drivingin the  
low－backed car tobe marriedbyFather Maher on the other．Thelast  
interpolatedphrasewhichconcludesthechapterisacitationiromanother  
StanZa Of the same song．It slngS Ola man at theturnpikewho，Spe11－  
bound bySweet Peggy，“neVer aSked for the tollbut justrubbed his  
old pollandlooked after thelow－backed car．”  
Theseinterpolations refuse to be naturalizedintothe narrative tex－  
ture notonly by being obtrusivelyitalicized but by asserting the tonal  
difference from the text．By adulterating the two distinct discourses  
with one another，the narratoris deliberatelysubvertingthefoundations  
of mimetic representation and screens us from the dramatic climax of  
the scene．Whatwe havein frontofusisanopaq11eteXtWhichhinders  
us from capturing the reality that might otherwise have been full of 
complexities and subtleties．What we knowis simply that a driver of  
the sweeper－Car，Sittingonthetransformedlow－backed car，WatChes the  
two retreatingfigures．He simply sitsin his seat andlooks after  
low－backed car．The narratoris thus underminlng his own narrative  
VOice by his almostchronicexuberance．If he makes a certain analogy  
between the two couples，itis only to ridicule the reader’s desire to  
identify himselfwith the receding couple．In fact they are receding  
iromthereader．Thereaderisnotonlyalienatediromtheir bog11Stさte→  
ゑ－tさte butisllSurped from his privileged point of view by a surrogate－  
Witness：the driver who never says a word，gOOd，bad，Orindifferent，  
but simply satinhis seat andlookedajlertheirlow－backedcar．  
Admittedly，at the beginnlng Of the nextchapter，Weareintroduced  
to the topics of their private conversationonthewaytoBloom’shouse．  
In the second of the qtleStions－and－anSWerS，the catechist asks：“Of  
what did the duumvirate deliberate duringtheitinerary？”and，Charac－  
teristica11y，thevoiceoftheanswererenumerates allsorts of topics from  
“music，literature，lreland，Dublin，Paris，friendship，WOman”to Lljesult  
education．．．the studyofmedicine，the past day．”Stephen’s collapse．”  
But the answerdoesnot gointo details of their deliberation about any  
Of them except that‘‘both were sensitivetoartisticimpressions musical  
in preference to plastic or pictorial．’’Some of the enumerateditems  
are potentiallyrelevant to the twomen and we canimaglne What they   
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would have saidifindeed they had deliberated these topics，but this  
enumeration aptly foreshadows the encyclopaedic methodin many an－  
swersinthis chapter．Itlargely exists forits own sake rather than  
to extend the representationaldescription of the characters’action．  
Excl11ded thus from the ostensiblyintimate deliberation of thein－  
visiblecharacters，thereaderis restrained from participatingin the tさte・  
え－t昌te andfindsit very hard to detel・mine whether toidentify himself  
with the catechist－anSWerer Or With the characters mediated by thein－  
discriminate questions－and－anSWerS，Since，1rOnical1y，withal1hislack of  
carefulsynthesization，this catechist－anSWerer SOmetimes seerns almost  
characterizableasacapriciousmanipulatoronthestage，Whilethecharac－  
ters，fragmentedinto bits of arbitrary andirrelevantinformation，lose  
theirrecognizablecharacter．Charactersdisappeararldonlywordsremain．   
In his essay on Bakhtin’s conception ofdialogismandheteroglossia，  
AllonWhiteexpoundsBakhtin’sacuteattentiontowhatheca11s“hybridi－  
zation”of polyglossia：thediversityof speech types，thein飢1enCing and  
mixlng Oidistinctlanguage－Strains such as the dia10gue between high  
andlow．Bakhtin thought thatif allthese diversities were artistically  
Organized，they would work as the foundation of the novelistic genre．  
White advocates the notionof polyglossia as of decisiveimportance for  
understanding the modern novel，and remarks as fol10WS：  
The hybridjzation of voicesin U抄ssesandEVnnqgans Wake the parodying  
and deflation of thelanguage of a11thority by“low”Ianguages，is a fun・  
damentalfeature ofJoyce’s work．The Catholic Mass，the Lord’s Prayer，  
the“high”Ianguages of aesthetics，philosophyandpolitics，findthemselves  
p111verized by‘‘commonP forms oflanguage－thelang11age Of the pub，the  
g11tter preSS，the brotheI，Of D11blinworklng－Classlife，themarketplaceand  
the bedroom．BIocksandfragmentsof】anguageinteranimate one another，  
recontextualizing fami1iar class，gender and racialstyles so that eachis  
reinflected，made－Strange Or eVen made questionable by the mobility of  
COnteXt．0伍cialandauthoI’itativelanguagesare plagued by parodic echoes  
and50key versions of their sacred words．  
White’s application ofBakhtin’s notion of polyglossia to the polyphonic  
qualities ofJoyce’s workis certainlyilluminating．It willexplain the  
COunterPOintofStephenDedalusandLeopoldBloomasa“dialogic’’playof  
high againstlowLthecollisionbetweenStephen’spriggishintellectualism  
andBIQOm’salmostscatologicalobsessions．Forinstance，Whitequotes，  
as anillustrationof how Ub，SSeSisthorough1ycarnivalesqueinBakhtin’s   
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SenSe，the openingpassage of U抄sses，in which Mulljgan，Play－aCting，  
travestiestheMass，andrecitesinLatinagainstStephenfromthePrayers  
at the Foot of the Altar．Whiteis rightin so far as he explains  
the coTeXistence of twoincongruouselements working at the beginnlng  
Of the book，andin so farashedrawsour attention to a dialoglCinter－  
Playwhichwi11be amplified throughout the textinto a totalpolyphony．  
ButIam afraid his explanationwi1lnot cover allof U＆sses．His ex－  
position seems to be another way of defending concoYdia discors．For  
One thing，aS White’slistingof examples oflowlanguageindicates，he  
is thinking of actualspeechtypesasdirecttranscriptionof uttered words  
in the ordinary world，nOtWritingas writing which has no direct refer－  
entsin the actualworld．In White’sview，blocks and fragments of  
language，however‘‘made－Strange”and even made questionable，are  
丘nally regarded as amplifiableinto“a totalpolyphony”of the work．  
When he uses the musicalmetaphor，heis evidently considering a sup－  
posedlyintegrated，COherent work of art，in which blocks and frag－  
ments are so thematized as to cond11Ce tO the丘nalcause of the work．  
Moreover，White’s application of BakhtiIl’s concept of“polyglossia”to  
ULysses fails to explainits re8exive nature：the fundamentalmodalityL  
ofits composition，that aberrant way of the text quotingitselfwith a  
difference，tO forge another text of a different order，  
WhatIwish to emphasize hereis that，in U＆sses，We enCOunter  
manyincongruous，discontinuous and obtruding voices thatone might  
define as“thein加enclngandmixing of distinctlanguage－Strains”，but  
one cannot regardthemasampli丘ableintoatotalharmoniouspolyphony．  
Itis noteworthy，therefore，that White refers to the“positive carnival”  
of U抄sses as against“the romantic dissolution”of Malcolm Lowry’s  
Underihe VoIcano，anOther specimen，in White’s de五nition，Of the  
modern carnivalesque novels．  
Having so far sketched the di伍culty of maintainingacoherent and  
self－COnSistent readingof Uわsses，letme recapitulate my points：  
1）Mimetic representation：  
Generations of critics have tried to show the organic unity of the  
narrative by appealing to the Odyssey parallel or to a conception of an 
underlyingunityandcontinuityofcharacterintermsof the psychoanaly－  
ticalor ethicalfather・SOn relationship．But asIhavetriedtoshow，this  
readirlg Willnot hold true，because the parallelism of this ki王1d，the  
matching of twolevels of writing，doesnot guaranteethe organic unity’  
Of the text asagainstthe counter－teXt，nOr does the father－SOn relation，  
ifitis attainedata11atanylevelof narrative，lenditself toaconsistent   
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readingin a slngle unifying perspective．In fact，it dispersesinto dif－  
ferentincompatibleperspectives．The older traditionalnarrative unities  
have been abandoned and the concept of character as an autonomous  
narrative entityisincreaslngly violated．The mimetic representational  
narration gets fractured halfway through，and this surface fracture of  
COurSe pOints to somethingdeeply bu11tinto the texture of the book．  
Itinvalidatesthereader’sattempttobullditinto aclosedformalpattern．  
Scrupulous mimetic representation gives way to proliferation of sen－  
tences．And this brings us to my next point：prlmaCy Oflanguage．  
2）Primacyoflanguage：  
Representationin U妙ssesfinally gives way to writing and writing  
dominates the scene．Words do notdisappearfromthe pages，and they  
frequently refer back to themselves．There are even some moments，  
to use FredricJameson’s phrase，Of“autistic textualization”：‘‘moments  
in which the book begins to elaborateits own text，underits one  
momentum，with no furtherneed of characters，pOint of view，author  
orperhapsevenreader．”Jameson’swordsmaybe slightlyexaggerated，  
but we cannot deny that we encounterin L／わsses moments of pure  
re丑exivity oflanguageinwhichwordsdo not revealthe world butonly  
proliferate by referring re且exively to themselves．The text turns back  
onitself and refuses to cIose thebook，Whichofcoursecausesthereader  
a great dealof trouble．  
3）Self－COnSCious narrator：  
Obviously，乙Jわssesisnotahomogeneoustransparentverbalconstruct．  
Itis not onlywrittenineighteendifferentstylesbut eachis undermined  
by otherintrudingdiscourses．These abrupt tonalshiftsinevitablysug－  
gest the manipulator：Omniscient，OmnlPreSent，yet nOt re丘nedoutof  
existence，butfrequentlyintrudingin the foreground ofhis own work．  
The prlvi1eged position of the narratordoes not warrantanyfiⅩedpoint  
of view for the reader bywhich he canjudge the constantlyshifting  
narrative sources．Itonlyemphasizes the self－COnSCious foregrounding  
ofthe narrator．The narratorin 乙7抄sses，metamOrPhosingas hedoes  
in difEerent shapes，CannOt b巳ar nOt tO be noticed：he capers and talks  
exuberantlyln Order tokeephimselfintheforeground of his work．As  
manipulator on the stage，he does not hesitate to expose his artistry．  
He ventures to scatter evide11CeS Of his forgery throughout the book．  
Thenarratorremindsusthatthecharactersare notlivlng human beings  
that have theirlife prior tolanguage，butthattheyareultimatelyverbal  
COnStruCtS．   
